
General Assembly.
WHAT THE L A.W-MAX

EES ARE DOING.

Columbia, Feb. 8 -The House to

clay spent almost its entire time in
the consideration of the geaera! ap
propriatiOD bi
The committee on enrolled Acts

reported fourteen Acts ready for
ratification. Among these is the Act
repealing the Metropolitan Police
Act
A favorable report was made on

the County Court bill.
An unfavorable report was made

on the resolution io pay for a special
election for senator in Barnwell
county* A claim for the amount in
volved bad already been paid.

Mr. Montgomery, of Marion,
wafted to take np a general law.for
the amendment of town and city
charters

lt will be well to note the appropria
tions as reported by the ways and means
committee, and what is regarded as

necessary to mn the Government. The
following is a summary of the bili as

reported :

Governor's Office-Governor, $3,
(SH) ; private secretary, $1,850; ines-

sanger, $400; contingent fund, 5,
OOO ; stationery and stamps, $300.

Secretarj of State's Office-Secretary
of Sta e, $1JM)0: clerk of Secretary,
yi,350; contingent fund, $150; station-

ry and stamps, $500.
Comptroller General's Office-Comp
iler General, $1,900; chief clerk of

Gcmp&otter General, $1,400; boskkeeg-
;er, 1,400; contingent fund, $200; sta

tionery and stamps, $300; printing,
300. travelling expenses, $500.
State Tresurers Office-State Treas

srert $1,900; chief clerk, $1,500: two

bookkaepsrs, $1,350 each; contingent!
fu ad, $200; printing of bonds, etc,

$500; stamps and stationery, $200.
Superintendent of Education $1,900;

-'derk of the Superintendent, $900; con

tingent fond. $50; printing books and
forms for schools, $250; Sute board of
Education, $259; stationery and stamps,
$100; travelling expenses, $150.

Adjatnet and Inspector General, $1,
200; clerk of Adjutant and Inspector
"General. $900; State ams cref and main
taining armory; $350; eoBtingent fund,
$450; stationery sod stamps, $150; for
'ecHeeriog arms, advertising, printing,
etc, $500; to assist companies to main
tain organizations, $8.000:
Attorney General's Office-Attorney

Geoeral, $1,900; assistant Attorney
General, $1,350; eontiogeot fand

$160; stationery and stamps, $75 ;
tor expiases of litigation, $1.500.

Railroad Commissioners' Office-
Eailroad commissioners, $5,700 ; sec

retary of railroad commissioners,
1,200 ; contingent fund, $750.
State Librarian's Office-State

librarian, $600 ; contingent fond,
$125 ; stationery and stamps, $300 ;
-for purchase and binding books,
4100.

For two watchmen, and guards for
State House and grounds, $800 ; for

Janitor of the Sute House, $160; for
engineer of the State House, beating
apparatus, $75 per month for seven

months ; for engineer for rest of the
yea $25 per month; for contingent
fanJ of keeper of "the State House !
$100.

Judicial Department-For Chief]
Jns ice., $2.850; Associate Justice Y.
J. Pope, $2,850; Associate Justice
Eogene B Gary, $3,500; Associate
Jnstice Ira B Jones, $2,850; for
salaries of Judges of first, second,
third, fourth,- fifth, sixth, seventh and
eighth judicial circuits $3,000 each ;
salary of solicitors, $1,15tJ; salary of
stenogi aph rs, $1,000; for clerk of Sn
pretne Court, $800; for State report
er, $900; for librarian of Supreme
Court, $800; for m^Kenger of Su
preme Court, $200; for contingent
fand Supreme Conn, $500; books for
fcoprerne Court library, $500; for at- j

: tendant on Court/ $200; for volumes
of Supreme Court reports, $1,350

|| Board of Health-Quarantine offi J
cer at Chatleston. $1,650; quarantine
station, Charleston harbor $1 000; j

" quarantine officer, St Helena, $700 ;
station, $150; quarantine officer,:
Port Royal, $7u0; expenses, $300;
keeper hospital, $170; quarantine
officer. Georgetown, $450; expenses,
$150; keeper Lazaretto. $300; for
carrying out provisions of Act estab
lishing Mate board of health. $1,500;
quarantine against contagious and in
fections diseases $7,500
Tax Department-Auditors, $25,

300; printing, $2.500.
South Caroiiaa College, $27,550;

Win'hrep $30,000 and $5 450 for
scholarships: South Carolina Military
Academy, support beneficiaries $20,
OOO repairs, etc, $750 ; Colored
State industrial Normal College, new

buildings, support, etc., $18,000.
Penitentiary-Superintendent, $1,-

900; captain of guard, $1,050; phy
sician, $1,050; chaplain, $600; clerk
of Penitentiary, $1,200.

Hospital for insane-Superintend
ent and physician, $3,000; regents,
$1,200; support, $100,000; Wallace

property, $4,600.
Deaf, )umb and Blind Asylum,

$19,000.
Catawba Indians, $800.
MisceUaneoas-Water, State in

stitutions, $2,000; claims, $2,000;
supervisors of registration, $6,000;
public printing, $15,000; repairs St
Helena quarantine station, $200;
Pott Royal, $230 ; electric lighting,
State institutions, $2,743; gas, $150;
fuel, State House, $800' pensions

I $100,00.0; clerk, $600; stationery
$125; phosphate inspector, $1,500;
State Fair, 1,200 ; balances due on

salaries, small amounts, 3,384 40;
6sh patrol. 500; Code Commission
er, $400; Supervisor Lee, $300; por
tico and closet, State House, $2u0;
bookcase 30; standing investiga
ting committee, $234 90 and $363 51;
interest on public debt, $283,832 50;
past due interest on bonds, $20,000.

Columbia, Feb 10 -By remaining
in session until 10 minutes to ll
o'clock last night, the house finished
the appropriation bi il, and it passed
the second reading. Although there
were so many efforts to reduce the
proposed appropriations, tine bill as

it passed) sustained but few changes.
The appropriation for the South Car
olina College was reduced to 25,000;
for the Colored State College $15,000;
and for public printing 12,000.
An additional $3,500 was givv n the
deaf, dumb and blind school, and a

small addition to Winthrop's appro
priation to pay for insurance, so that
the aggregate changes are not so

marked
Mr Means' bill regulating pawn

brokers and providiog for a license
on their business passed its second,
reading.
The bill to regulate the sale of fer

tilizers was taken up and after debate
was continued, which virtually kills
it
When the Lee County claims came

up to be ordered paid objection was

raised, and ou motion of Mr. Wil
liams they were passed over

IQ the Senate the bill to regulate
the sale of seed cotton in Florence
County was takon np and the House
bill on the same matter was sub
stituted.
The Senate then resumed work on

Senator Grayson's bill to fix the sal
aries of county auditors in . this
State, which was left over from last
night's session. After many amend
mentsjaffecticg different counties the
bill was passed.
The next special order before the

Senate was Senator Archer's bill to

I amend Section 7 of "An Act to pro
vide for the election of the State
board of control/' etc. The amend
ment proposed by Senator Archer
was to give any county the right to
decide between prohibition or dispen
sary.

After debate and an unsuccessful
attempt to continue the bill until
next session Senator Henderson offer-1
ed as a substitute : A bill to provide !
for the ascertainment of the voice of
the people on the question of the
regulation of the sale of intoxicating
liquors.
The Archer bill and the Henderson

substitute were together made the
special order for to-morrow night
The Blease bill to provide for the

punishment of parties intimidating
voters at primary elections was kill
ed

Senator Graydon's bill to regulate
the fees of the clerks of courts of
common pleas and general sessions
in this State was taken up as a spe
cia! order and passed.
The Patton redistricting bill was

taken up and after a brief debate was

indefinitely postponed.
Columbia, Feb. 10-The liquor

question bas at last come before the
house of Representatives lt was

brought ap yesterday just before the
hour for taking recess and the debate
was started in full blast laft night. No
conclusion can be reaobed before Mon
day.

It teems that an effort-is being made
to sidetrack, the main issue of locai

ptico of Letting the people by direct
vote express their sentiment oo this

question.
Already nioe bills are on the calen

dar, and during the two hours session
last night two subuiitutes were intro-'
doced.
When the appropriation bill came

up for third readiog Mr. Cromm asked
unanimous cooseot to introduce an

amendment to appropriate $500; if so

much be necessary, for repairs on the
roof cf the governor's mansion. On
account of the governor's sickness the
committee had not been able before
to make an estimate.

Mr. Ashiey thought that "five hun
dred dollars was a power of a sight of
money, it would kivver the whole house.

It ccght to be two hundred dollars "

The house agreed to this amendment
to substitute two hundred dollars, and
the bill theo passed third reading.
The senate hill to regulate the fees of

clerks of court was io such uowieidiy
*hape mat it was decided to send it to

the engrossing department to be repair
ed before beiog broght before the boose.

Mr. Ashley asked to withdraw his
resolution to bave tho names of ail
members present and absent printed
io the journal. This was granted.
Upon his motion his bill to reduce the
privilege tax to ten per ton was con

tinued until next session.
Mr Decay's bill relating to election

of trustees of State colleges passed its
second readiog. Tho bill provides for
seven elective members of the hoards of
Winthrop, South Carolina coiiege and
the Citadel, to be chosen, one from each
congressional cistrict, by thc legislature.
lu addition the governor and soper
intendent of education are ex officio
members. The act goes into effect in
1900.

Mr. Dean's bili to regulate the pen
sion system passed its seeood reading.
Tbe only change made was an amend
ment by Laban Mauldin to give one

dollar per day, instead of two dollars,
to members of boards.

Mr. Dean1 bill to allow fruit grow-

ers to distill brandy from fruits grown
by them was kiiled.
Tbe bill to make the sessions of the

General Assembly biennal, instead of
aooual was taken up as a special order
Mr Moses moved that it be contioned
uotii next session. Tbe continuance
was voted dowo on a yea and nay vote,
there being 29 io favor of oomioaiog,
and 92 against. Oo a direct vote to

a third readiog, 77 voted in favor of
the bill, aod 32 against it. The con

stitutional resolution as to four year
terms for members was taken np an

ordered to its third reading.
The house then entered iotoa discos-

sion of the local option bili which
contioned until the boor of adjourn
ment without result
At tbe night session, the debate oo

Mr. Mauldios' local op?.on bill was

resumed. The discussion took on a

wide range, including arguments io
favor of absolute prohibition high
license, locai option with high license
features, &o. Tbe bouse adjourned at

10 30 without rerchicg a decision.

WORK OF THE SENATE.
The senate met at ll o'clock

Second and third reading bills were

acted on. Senator arnwell's bill to
amend the charter of the South Caro
lina Extension Railroad company was

taken up Senator Hay wanted the
matter referred to the judiciary com

mittee. The matter was discussed
at length, and on a test vote the sen

ate refused to refer it to the judiciary
committee. The bill was amended
by Senator Mower so as to deprive
this road of the right to construct a

line from Blacksburg to Augusta
The bill was passed as amended.
The senate reconvened at 8 o'clock.

The house bill to fix a maximum
schedule of charges for selling leaf
tobacco by all warehouses in this
State received its second reading,
and Senator Graydon's bill to fix
salaries of the county auditors of this
State received its final reading. Sen
ator Archer's amendment to the dis
pensary law, which proposed to al
low the people of a county to say
whether they would have dispensary
or not, was taken up as the special
order for the evening session.

Senator Graydon -moved to strike
out the enacting words of the bill.

Senator Archer said that the sen

ate and the people of South Carolina
had this question before them for
several months. Under the present
law the board of control had the
right to pot a dispensary in every
county in this State save in those
counties that had prohibition before
1893.
There was no provision for coun

ties to be relieved of the dispensary
if four fifths of that county desired
it. This was the point at which his
amendment was aimed. The people
of any county should have the op
portunity to get rid of the dispensary
if they choose.
A general discussion of the whole

liquor and dispensan/ question fol
lowed, Senators, Henderson, Barn
well and Mayfield making strong
speeches io favor of .be bill. Sena
tors Uderton and Grs ydon spoke in
favor of striking oui the enacting
words. On motion of Senator Dean
the deba e was adjourned as there
were a number of Senators who de
sired to speak on the bill, and the
Senate adjourned

If yea want a good, hoc est sewing machine

trade, see Randie.

Good Sewing Machines Irom $10 00 up at

Randie's.

Tbe New York Journal says th. t

the discovery of an immense lake of

pare cold water underneath Loodoo will
forever put &o end to tbe old vexed
question of the city's water supply.
The official engineer of London says
that the lake is eitaited io a chalk
basin over 2 500 square miles io estent

aod one haodrod feet below the 6orface,
aod will famish a suj-piy of more thao
seven billion gallons of water daity.
An artesian weli that aas already been
sunk at a certain point in the lake is

yieldiog one million gall os daily. Is
it nor. possible that th a water supply of

Newberry exists in somewhat tbe same

conditions-in a granite basin iostead
of chalk ? The abundant supply of
cur artesian well seems to indicate that
we have got a big lake underneath our

tbwo, too -Newberry Herald and
New6.

The Beil Telephone compaoy is

beiog antagooizid in New York by
Platt aod Crocker, who bave organizsd
a oomnany to compete with them
The rates of the present company for
one phone is $240 per year, wbiie the
new oompany proposes to give the same

service for $75 Tbey olrim to have

plenty of money behind them. What
strange bed fellows business makes.
Platt oan attend to the Albany end and
Croker will take care of the ioterest io
New York.

Free Pills.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen a CO

Chicago, and get a free samplo box of Dr.

King's New Lifo Pills. A trial will convince

you of their merits. These pills are easy in

action and are particularly effective in tV cure

of Constipation and Sick Headache. For Mai

laria and Liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be pen

fectly free from every deleterious substance

and to be purely vegetable. They do not

weaken by their action, but by giving tono

to the stomach ard bowels greatly invigorate
tbe system. Regular size 25c. per box. Sold

qy J. F. W. DeLorme Druggist. 2

THE MEAT MATTER
TO BE SIFTED.

Court to Deal With State-
ment8 Instead of Charges

Against Miles.

Washington, Feb. 9.-The president
bas appointed a court of inquiry to

examine into tbe earbges touching the
meat furnished the American army
daring the war with Spain and other
matters involved in thc charges made
by Gen. Miles against the administra
tion of the war affairs.
The court will consist of Msj Gen.

James F. Wade, . S V ; Brig. Gen.
Geo. B. Davis, 17. S V ; Col George
L. Gillespie, oorps of engineers, U. S.
A ; Lieut. Coi. George B Davis,
deputy judge advocate general The
order for the court of inquiry, which
was issued by the secretary of war,

says :
"The court is hereby directed to

investigate certain allegations of the
major general commanding the army
io respect to the unfitness for issue of
certain articles of goods furnished by the
subsistance department to the troops in
the field during the recent operations in
Cuba and Puerto Rico. Ic addition to

its Soding of fact, the court will submit
an opinion apon the merits of the case,

together with such recommendations as

to further proceedings as may seem to
be warranted by the facts developed in
the course of the inquiry.99
The court wili convene io this city on

the 15th icst
Gen. Miles, when seen, had nothing

to say respecting tbe appointment of
the court He has beeo accumaiatiog
a large amoaot of evidenoe along the
lines of < the ioquiry, bot he has not

chosen any couceel and a part of bis
evidence has been already transmitted
to the war investigating oommiesien.

This court of icquiry, it is said by
persons versed io military jurisprudence
will be uniqae in that it will be direoted
ic its investigations against a state of
affairs and not against a person, for
although Gen Miles is named as the
author of certain allegations in the
formal orders, it is these allegations and
not Gen. Miles that is to the subject of
the ioquary. The only regulation ic
the army manual bearing on courts of
icquiry provides that they may be
appointed to inquire into any allegation
against, or tbe conduct of an afficer or

ac enlisted man, but nothing is said
about an icquiry ioto a state of things.
It is to be asscmed, of course, that the

president has thoroughly satisfied him
self as to the legality of this order
before issuing it. Tbe court bas DO

power to compel tbe testimony of
civilian witnesses.
The court, should it find that Gen.

Miles' charges are not sufficiently
established, may express an opinion as

to what course should be pursued
toward bim

Inasmuch as the court of inqniry will
have to take np the whole subject of the
meats furnished to the army and ascer

tain the exact state of this meat as it
left the packer's baods as well as look
ioto the preliminary operations of
slaughtering, paokiog and can-ii - g and
refrigerating, a good deal of time pro
bably will be consumed in tbe inquiry.
It may be necessary also to eall person
ally before the court all of the officers
oited in criticism of the meat by Geo.
Miles, cumbering between 60 and 70,
in wbich case a good deal of expense
will be incurred and still more time
consumed. The administration takes
the position that these charges against
;he character of the meat supply shall
be thoroughly sifted, and, if wrong has
been done, that it shall be corrected.

Pains of
Rheumatism

Have Completely Dis
appeared Since Taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Rheumatism is due to acid in the
blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla neutral
izes this acid and permanently cures

thc aches and pains of rheumatism.
Read the following:
" I was troubled with rheumatism when

I was a small boy, and I have been a suf
ferer with it more or less all my life. Not

long ago I took a bottle of Hood's Sarsa

parilla, and it did me so much good I

continued its use, and since taking three

bottles I have felt no Symptoms of rheu
matism." R. B. ELALOcs, Durham, N. C.
"I was troubled with rheumatism and

could hardly walk. I have taken three

bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla and today
am a well man." ROEEET JONES, 302
Macke St., Wilmington, North Carolina.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best-intact the One True Blood Purifier.

All druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Get HOOD'S.

Dille are the favorite cathar-
ilOlHl filia tic. All druggists. 25c.

Order Your
PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES

FROM

&I0. W. STEFFENS & SON
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S C

--Agents for-

MOTT'S CIDER
RED SEAL CIGARS,

AND DOVE HAMS

CURES WHERE AIL ELSE FAILS. "

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use
in time. Sold br drucKists.

CONSUMPTION

y

i uarmmm
Savod Ky Baby's Ufe."

LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO.:
I can not recommend Pitts' Car-

miaative too strongly. I must say,
$ I owe my baby's life to it.

I earnestly ask all mothers who
have sickly or deiicate children just

) to try one hoirie and see what the

result will be. Respectfully,
MRS. LIZZIE MURRAY.

Johnson's Station, Ga.
fr*

? Pitts9 Carminative 4
.f fe seid by ail Druggists.

P SCE, 25 DEBTS. J
Is Highly Recom- :

mended for COUGHS, i
COLDS,HOABSENESS, 5
SOBETHBOAT.BBON*- 5
CHITIS. ASTHMA, S
WHOOPING COUGH, Z
and All Diseases of s

= the Throat, Lungs and Bronchial Tubes. =

- s POSITIVE SPECIFIC FOS CEOUP. jj
iiuiitiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiutiuiiiiuiiiHiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiir.

ICQUGH-CROUP;
EXPECTORANT

Everything in

DRUGS,
Soda Water,

AND

Cigars,
-AT-

HUGHSON-LIGON 00.
Successors to J. S. Hugbson & Co.

MONAGHAN BLOCK
SUMTER, S. O.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEAD.

QUARTERS WHEN YOU COME
TO TOWN.

ayr

STAN1 ON
HOUSE.

D. J. JOKES, Poprieior.
Bates $2.00 Per Day.

SS3C2 L TEBlffS TO FAIRLIES

T-s-o Minutes 7al& .from Central
Depot.

Chattanooga, Tenn.
July 29.

75 BOX RAIN COAT
A KKGl'LAK * .O0 WATSKPBOOF

"flACKLNIOSUfOB S2.75.
Send No Money. S n 'S
state your height ard wel$bt, state
number of inches around body at
bren t taken over vest under coat

close up under arms, and we will
scud you this coat b> express. C. O.

, D., subject lo examination; examine
and try it on at your nearest ex

press offico and ii fcund exactly
as represented and the most won

derful value vou ever ea-!*" or heard
of and equal to any coatycu can buy

forS .CO. par tl\t exprvts ajrent oar *; eelal

offer :>ricc, *2.:5, and express charges.
THIS MACKINTOSH is latest

$ 0sirle, made from beaty wat rprooM

, co or, cennine DailsCoTertCToth; extra
S ion?, double breasted, Sager velvet

j collar, fancv plaid lining, waterproof
sewed, strapped and cemented seams,

suitable for both rain or overcoat, and
guaranteed jrreatwt Taino ever offered

ft. bv us or any other house. For Free
C'oth Sample of Men'sMaclcuitoshes up
to 5.00. and Made-toOleasure Suits

md Overcoats at from S5.0O to flC.OO, write Xor Fr*

look >o> SOC. Address, .. ,

Probably yeu use if-
Nearly everyone docs, and if so you
know ail about how far superior it is to
either baking soda or baking powder.

is the latest advance in baking prepara
tions, and if vou don't use it you should.

It Is Better Than Soda
because it will make biscuit just right
every time. No more yellow spots or

soda taste.

It Is Better Than Baking Powder
because it is half as strong again and
one heaping teaspoonful will do the
work of two rounded teaspoonfuls of
the best baking powder ever made.

It Don't Spoil
but is so prepared that with ordinary
care it will retain its full strength for

years. We do not have to pack it in
tin cans like baking powder, and this

saving enables us to give you better
value for your money than you ever

had before.
".- little leaven leaveneth thc whole lumpy

.*mrr o< r<>rte:i cents.--6 ounces for five oents.

Estate o Wm. Edgar Collins,
MINOR.

IWILL APPLY to the Judge of Probate
of Sumter County on February 24, 1599,

jor a Final Discharge as Guardieu of afore-
said Estate.

THOS. A. COLLINS.
Jan 25-4t Guardian.

OLOR and flavor o fruits,
size, quality and ap
pearance of vegetables,

weight and plumpness of grain,
are ail produced by Potash.

Potash
properly combined with Phos

phoric Acid and Nitrogen, and
liberally applied, will improve
every soil and increase yield
and quality of any crop.
Write and get Free our pamphlets, which

tell how to buy and use fertilizers with
greatest economy and profit.

GERnAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

MEDICAL WORK
FOR MEN, FREE
sewn MO ESONEY. 3I7 new revised scientific

work treating on every weakaess and disease pe
culiar to men is just from the press. Every man,

no matter what his occupation or position in life,
will find this work unlike anythingeverpublished.
It is of vital interest to the married or unmarried;
to the healthy and strong or to the weak and,
broken-down. While the edition lasts I will send
copy securely sealed in a plain wrapper, post

ase prepaid, to everyman who writes for it. This
.?ditton is limited and those desiring a copy must
write promptly. Address B. M. Ross, M. D., Pub
lishing Department O. 175 Clark St., E. Cor.
Monroe. Chicago, Illinois.

MAft WANTED.
rpHE MANAGEMENT of the Equitable

Life Assurance Society in this territory
is desirous of securing the r^ee.rvices of a mao

of character and ability to^represent its inter
ests, wltb Sumter as headquarters. The right
man will be thoroughly educated in the
science of life insurance and the art of suc

cessful soliciting. There is no business or

profession, not requiring capital, which is
more remunerative than a life agency con

ducted with energy and ability. Correspond
ence with men who desire to secure employ
ment, and are ambitions to attain prominence
in the profession, is invited.

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
March 23-tf Rock Bill, S; C.

le Lam ant Most
I

Geo. S. Hacker & Son,.

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS,
Moulding & Building

Material.
oSee and Warerooms, King, opposite Can

non Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C,

jJS^Pnrcaas* our make, which we gu rante

superior to any sold South, and
thereby pave money.

Window and Fancy Glass a Specialty
October 16-o

WAR! WAR! WAR!
But the "White" is vitcori-

ous. We are now selling sew
ing machines from ten dollars
up. We have a few machines
that are slightly used that we

will sell cheap. We also have
a nice line of Organs that we

will sell on easy terms. We
are head quarters for Sewing
Machines and supplies. Old
machines taken in exchange
for new ones.

31. B. RADDLE,
Manager,

Suinter Music House.
SUMTER, S. C.

$1"9B BUYS A $3.50 SUIT
3,0M0 IKLKBKATKD 'EaXTWEaR0lT" doable
rat snd doable knee. Regular S3, j Boys' 2-

Fleee Knee-Past Salts going at SI.95.
A SEW SUT FKKK forany ofthese suits

which don't give satisfactory wear.
Send No Money. S^ t^

elate air* of boy and say whether large or
small for age. and wo will sendyou the

snit by express, C.O.D., subject to examii-
' ation. You can examine it at your express
office and if founc perfectly satisfactory
ard equal to suits sold in your town for
S3.50, pay your express agent ear special
[offer price, S I.95 a d expresa charge*.

THESE ELNEE-PAET SUITS are foi
boya from 4 to 15 yean of age. and are retailed
everywhere at 8"-.50. Sade wfth double seat
and knees, latest 1S99 style as illustrated,
made from a special wear-resisting, heavy

weight, ALL-WOOL Oakwell ca sim ere, neat, handsome pat
tern, fine serge lining. Clayton patent interlining, pad
ding, s taying and reinforcing, silk and linen sewing, Sse
tailor-made thronchocu a suit any hov or parent would
be proud of. FOR FBKE CLOTH SABPLES of ii OT,' Cloth Im

(stilts, overcoats or ulsters), for boys 4 TO 19 YEARS,
write for Sassie Book No. SOC, contains fashion plates,
tape measure and full instructions bowto order.

Men's Salta and Overcoat* made to order from $5.00 Bp.
Samples sent free on application. Address,
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc), Chicago, UL
1 CSears, Roebuck ft Co. are thoroughly reliable.-SdttoxO

Charleston Meflical School
The session of 1899 will 'begin April 7 and

end July 7. The School furnishes ihe oppor
tunity for students and post-graduates to
continue their studies and receive clinical
instruction during the recess of the regular
medical college Unrivalled opportunities
tor practical instruction in the special branch
es are e feature of thia institution. For fur
ther information address.

DR. C. M REES, Secretary,
Wentworth.Street, Charleston, S. C.

Dec 7-3m


